
 
starter salads 

 
   *CAESAR SALAD      

romaine, roma tomato, parmesan 
cheese, herbed crouton, caesar 
dressing    7 
HOUSE SALAD     
romaine, roma tomato, jack cheese, 
golden raisins, seasoned croutons, 
sunflower seeds, buttermilk ranch 
dressing    7      
 
appetizers                                     
 
GULF CRAB DIP    9     
lump crab, parmesan, roma, celery, 
shallots, lemon, spices, blue corn chips  
SHRIMP STUFFED AVOCADO    7  
sweet shrimp, lightly dressed in avocado    
BEIGNETS     7        
french creole puffs with cheddar and 
sweet corn     
DEVILED EGGS    5  
crab, capers, shallots, creole mustard 
and mayonnaise      
FETA BRUSCHETTA   7 
diced roma, garlic, basil, feta cheese, 
french baguette    
SHRIMP CANAPE   9 
gulf shrimp, aged cheddar, apple-wood 
smoked bacon, ancho chili aioli, roma                 
 
small bites 
      
SHRIMP AND ANCHO TACOS gulf 
shrimp, chopped cabbage, diced 
tomato, remoulade and ancho chili   12    
CAJUN CHICKEN HUMMUS 
cajun spiced  chicken breast, tomato 
wedges, sautéed spinach, pita bread  12 
BOURBON STREET BOIL   14 
½ pound shell on shrimp classic spice 
boil with cocktail sauce 
SLIDERS two beef sliders, cheddar, 
pickles, grilled onions, with fries   8 
HONEY BARBEQUE WINGS oven 
baked wings with ranch dressing   8 
GRILLED LOUISIANA HOT LINK 
grilled crunchy and full of flavor, on  
toasted garlicky baguette with fries   8 

 
soups 
 
GUMBO  
FIRE ROASTED TOMATO BASIL  
cup 5   bowl 8 
 
sandwiches 
(served with fries, add soup or side 
salad 2.5) 
 
LOUISIANA PO’BOY chicken breast, 
bell peppers, onions, on an artisan roll 
with dijon, mayo, romaine and coleslaw   
11   with andouille sausage   12  
 
PULLED PORK SANDWICH 
pulled barbequed pork (a little spicy), 
pepper jack cheese, coleslaw, and 
pickles   11 
 
*CHEF’S STEAK SANDWICH grilled 
steak, pepper jack, red bell pepper, 
onions, dijon and mayo   14 
 
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH              
hormone free breast, dijon, pickle, 
lettuce, tomato and remoulade   12 
 
*THE CHAR-BURGER       
ground chuck, cheddar & bacon or 
pepper jack & andouille sausage, grilled 
onion, pickle, lettuce, tomato, dijon and 
remoulade   12 
 
 MEATLOAF SANDWICH chef’s bacon 
wrapped parmesan meatloaf, aged 
cheddar, dijon, remoulade, pickles, 
spinach, tomato and grilled onions   11 
 
SHRIMP & CHEDDAR BLT gulf shrimp, 
aged cheddar, apple-wood smoked 
bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on 
bun    12 

  

 

 

 

 

 

BISTRO  BAR  &  GRILLE 



salads 
 
PEAK SALAD fresh strawberries, feta 
cheese, golden raisins, candied pecans, 
fresh basil, spring mix lettuce, and pear 
vinaigrette   13 
BEET SALAD sliced beets, avocado, 
mango, orange slices, pecans, spring 
mix, basil, feta, pear vinaigrette   17 
*CHICKEN cajun spiced chicken, 
romaine lettuce, roma tomato, grated 
cheese and herbed croutons   15 
SPINACH SALAD fresh spinach in a 
smoky bacon balsamic vinaigrette, roma 
tomato, sheep’s milk feta, basil pesto, 
shallots and caramelized pecans   14 
SHRIMP CHOPPED SALAD shrimp, 
iceberg lettuce, egg, bacon, feta, roma 
and avocado with ranch dressing   16 
CRAB & AVOCADO sweet lump crab 
meat, avocado, romaine, roma tomato,  
jack cheese, herbed croutons, and 
chef’s louie dressing   18 
STEAK SALAD marinated flat steak, 
avocado, spring mix, feta, cilantro lime 
vinaigrette   18 
 
pastas 
 
MEATLOAF BOLOGNESE  our famous 
bacon wrapped meatloaf, roasted 
tomato sauce, vermicelli, garlic, 
parmesan and fresh basil   15 
SWEET THING gulf shrimp, boneless 
chicken breast, in a basil, garlic, white 
wine sauce with vermicelli and 
parmesan cheese   18 
VOODOO CHICKEN boneless chicken 
breast, cajun spices, pesto, garlic, 
spinach, bacon, white wine and fire 
roasted tomatoes, with penne and 
parmesan cheese   17 
 
 
We use gluten free sticky white rice and 
omega 3 and flax multi-grain pastas 
 
  
20511 N, Hayden Road # 100 
Scottsdale, AZ 85255 
Phone: 480.563.3255 

pastas 
 
SPICY CREOLE PASTA andouille 
sausage, chicken, bell peppers, onions 
and fire roasted tomatoes in a red 
pepper cream sauce, penne or steamed 
rice and parmesan  18 
 BUTTERNUT  RAVIOLI & SAUSAGE    
butternut squash filled ravioli, grilled  
sausage, browned butter sage cream 
sauce, and parmesan cheese   18 
 
specialties of the house 
 
*FILET MIGNON petite filet center with 
a cabernet reduction bordelaise sauce, 
roasted garlic mashed potatoes & 
broccoli    28   switch mashed potatoes 
for butternut ravioli add    4    
MEATLOAF bacon wrapped parmesan 
meatloaf with a fire roasted tomato 
sauce and garlic mashed potatoes   16                                                         
THE BRAINSTORM  chicken breast, 
pesto, garlic, broccoli, white wine, roma 
tomato, fresh basil, parmesan  17 
JAMBALAYA  andouille sausage, gulf 
shrimp, chicken breast, bell peppers, 
onions, steamed rice   19 
*SEARED AHI  black pepper and 
sesame seed crusted ahi tuna, spring 
mix, avocado, soy sauce, wasabi   18 
*GRILLED SALMON   atlantic salmon 
fillet, topped with spicy creole butter, 
steamed broccoli, steamed rice   18 
SHRIMP AND GRITS     
gulf shrimp in a smoky tomato sauce, 
parmesan cheese with grits   15 
JACKrice  gulf shrimp, boneless 
chicken breast, jack’s secret spicy 
sauce over steamed rice  18 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Happy Hour Beverages 11am-7pm M-F 
Happy Hour Appetizers   4pm-7pm M-F 
Half Off Bottles of Wine         Tuesdays 


